Hood School Improvement Council Meeting
January 25, 2021 2:30-3:30

AGENDA:
- Welcome
- Review and acceptance of Nov. 23, 2020 Meeting Minutes
- ACCESS testing- Protocols and Schedule
- Return of High Needs Students
- Equity Imperative PD- Overview/Objectives
- Parent Communication- School Messenger/Schoology
- Brainstorm ideas/set goals for Family and Community outreach/engagement in a remote setting

Shirley Albert-Benedict is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
January 25, 2021
2:30PM-3:30PM

Topic: Hood School Improvement Council
Join Zoom Meeting
https://lynnschools-org.zoom.us/j/82971862567

*Notice of this meeting was time-stamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per the Open Meeting Law Requirement.*
Members in attendance -
- Shirley Albert-Benedict - Principal
- Kristen Ricottelli - Parent
- Sarah Martinez - Parent
- Alejandrina Velez-Villa - Hood Staff: Parent Liaison
- Anna Williams - Hood Staff: Speech Therapist
- Kim Ruma - Gregg House

The Meeting was called to order with welcoming remarks from Principal Shirley Albert-Benedict

Reviewed and Accepted Meeting Minutes from Nov 23, 2021

Re-Introductions were made: Members in attendance -
- Shirley Albert-Benedict - Principal
- Kristen Ricottelli - Parent
- Sarah Martinez - Parent
- Kim Ruma - Community Partner: Gregg House
- Alejandrina Velez-Villa - Hood Staff: Parent Liaison
- Anna Williams - Hood Staff: Speech Therapist

Presentation by Shirley Albert-Benedict
- ACCESS Testing - Protocols and Schedule
- Return of High Needs Students
- Equity Imperative PD - Overview/Objective
- Parent Communication - School Messenger/Schoology
- Brainstorm ideas/set goals for Family and Community Outreach/engagement in remote setting

Open discussion regarding: Brainstorm ideas/set goals for Family and Community Outreach/engagement in remote setting
- Suggestions included:
  - Reaching out to PTO to support community outreach
  - Rocks of Kindness for children to decorate around the neighborhood
  - School Spirit – Draw with chalk on the schools black-top
  - To establish classroom parents – to put on an evening zoom
- School Zoom – Dance
- School Zoom – Zuba Class or Yoga Class
- Reaching out to child care providers who support students of Hood
- Parent – Coffee Talk
- PTO – Sponsoring events in the future

➢ Meeting ended at 3:30

➢ Next scheduled Meeting is March 29, 2021 - 2:30-3:30